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Overview

Modules

Established in 2003, The Centre for Evidence Based Healthcare
is a vibrant and growing centre which focuses on evidence
synthesis. Our staff come from a variety of backgrounds such
as health research, information science and clinical practice,
and have many years’ experience providing systematic review
training in local, national and international contexts.

The course consists of three modules:

Our course attracts national and international participants
and is delivered by experienced members of the centre, who
are JBI-accredited trainers. During the course you will gain
a comprehensive understanding of all aspects of systematic
review. Completion of the course also allows you to undertake
JBI’s ‘Training of Trainers’ Programme.

Content
You will develop the knowledge and skills required to undertake
a rigorous systematic review on a topic relevant to your practice,
using an appropriate methodology. Learning outcomes include:

■■ Understanding the role of systematic reviews in improving

■■ Introduction to Evidence Based Healthcare and Topic
Protocol Development

■■ Systematic Review of Evidence Generated by Quantitative
Research (meta-analysis)

■■ Systematic Review of Evidence Generated through

Qualitative Research, Narrative and Text (meta-synthesis)

If three or more members from the same institution complete all
modules on the course, centre staff can support their institution
to apply to become a JBI-Affiliate Centre.

Course fees
Our five-day course (three modules) costs £950 and includes
all training materials. Accommodation can be arranged but is
charged separately.

Course dates

■■ Understanding the different approaches to systematic review

The course runs for five days, from 2–6 July 2018. To book your
place please visit: nottingham.ac.uk/go/srt

■■ Identifying a relevant research question and developing a

Cancellation policy

healthcare practice

based on qualitative and/or quantitative evidence

protocol for a systematic review
■■ Gaining skills in JBI software to facilitate the systematic
review process

In the event of withdrawing your application, the following
administration charges will apply:

■■ Withdrawal 1 month prior to the course start date – 75% of

Structure

fees refunded

You’ll be taught in a stimulating and interactive manner, using
a combination of lectures, demonstrations, group work and
computer-based exercises. Upon completion of the course you
will receive a certificate from JBI and copies of all resources
used during the training.

■■ Withdrawal 2-4 weeks prior to the course start date – 50% of
fees refunded

■■ Withdrawal 1-2 week prior to the course start date – 0% of
fees refunded

■■ Any amendments to the participant details and or start date £30 administration charge

After the course you will also be offered continued mentorship
if you wish to pursue a systematic review through the JBI
collaboration.
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“

We are Europe’s first Joanna Briggs
Institute (JBI) Centre of Excellence
for Evidence Based Healthcare.
Established in 2003 we aim to promote
the science and practice of Evidence
Based Healthcare.

”

Register now
+44 (0)115 823 0894
shs-cebhc@nottingham.ac.uk
nottingham.ac.uk/go/sysrev

